The Bulletin
November 2022
Meeting
The next meeting of the Kingdom Philatelic Association will be 7:00 p.m. Thursday, November 17, 2022.
This month the meeting will be on Zoom. The Callaway Electric Coop is doing maintenance on their facility
this month and their community room will not be available. If I have your email address I will send you a
zoom invitation. I believe we will just have a ‘show and tell’ as a program. I would also be interested in what
philatelic web sites you frequent.
At the last meeting David had a program commemorating the life and reign of Queen
Elisabeth II on stamps. He had numerous interesting examples. I was not aware that the first
postage stamp on which she appeared was a Newfoundland stamp in 1932 at the age of six.
It seems strange that it was Newfoundland and not the U.K.
Many people collect Queen Elisabeth II stamps as a topical collection. The American
Topical Association check list for her has 4269 stamps (a lot of stamps for an individual).

Famous Postal Employees

Harry Truman
Postmaster; Grandview, MO
1914-1915

Bing Crosby
Clerk; Spokane Washington
1921

Walt Disney
Substitute carrier; Chicago, Ill
1918

William Shakespeare is the first non-royal to appear on British postage stamps.

Spelling Differences
Here are two German stamps that look the same except that the
denominatin on one is ‘Pfennig’ and on the other it is ‘Pfennighe.
Is one of them an error or a forgery? No, it seems to be an evolution
in spelling???
Similarly, I can remember we had a discussion of the spelling of
Norway on postage stamps. We some times see ‘Norge’ and
sometimes see ‘Noreg’. What is the difference?

New U.S. stamps scheduled for issue 2023
I don’t believe there are any US stamps scheduled for November 2022 but the USPS has released a list
scheduled for 2023. Here are a few.

Philatelic Dates
November 1, 1849

First Bavarian stamps were issued

November 3,1864

First recorded use of the word philately in the November issue of the
Collectionneur de Timbre-Post

November 4, 1910

First South African stamps were issued

November 9, 1964

U.S. Post Office issued its first se-tenant stamps

November 16, 1962

The U.S. P.O deliberately reprinted and placed on sale the Dag Hammerskjold
commemorative stamp with the yellow background color inverted.

November17, 2022

Kingdom Philatelic Association meeting

November 18, 1884

First Korean stamps issued

November 18- 20,
2022

CHICAGOPEX National Stamp Show

https://www.thecarburetorshop.com/KPA_front_page.htm.

